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NAKED MAN

Bombu Bombu

Rev. Ken Yamada

I saw a naked man walking
along the road. It was just for a
moment as our bus sped by him.
Surprised and a bit stunned, I
thought, “Hey, what’s up with
the naked guy?”
This happened in India. Our
tour guide immediately said,
“Did everyone see the naked
man? He is a holy man.”
The holy man had a long
white beard and flowing
white hair, was barefoot with
walking stick in hand. Three
men followed, wearing rags for
clothes.
The naked man was
practicing a strict form of
Jainism, an ancient religion
espousing non-violence and
a simple-as-possible lifestyle,
among other things. They try

not to kill anything living, even
bugs and trees. They try to
possess as little as possible, even
to the point of no possessions.
Even clothing is viewed as a
hindrance to spiritual liberation.
The three men behind him were
disciples. Naked Jains date back
to the Buddha’s time.
Our bus headed towards
Varanasi, a holy city for Hindus.
The drive from Bodh Gaya,
where the Buddha attained
enlightenment under the
Bodhi Tree, to Varanasi takes
about six hours by bus. Near
Varanasi is where the Buddha
reunited with five ascetics who
had abandoned him before his
enlightenment. I was amazed
the Buddha travelled so far to
explain for the first time his

Bombu (böm’bü) means “foolish being,” filled with passions, emotions and shortcomings.
To be bombu is to be human. According to priest Shinran, we are all bombu.

spiritual attainment.
Our guide explained the
city, once known as Benares,
was a center for spiritual debate
attracting a wide variety of
religious teachers. Anyone who
wanted his teachings heard and
make a name for himself came
to this city.
The Buddha met the
ascetics just outside the city at a
place called Sarnath. The guide
pointed out a small fenced off
mound marking the spot as our
bus rolled by. “Hey, slow down,” I
yelled as I tried to take a picture.
The bus didn’t stop.
Our destination was down
the road, where finally our
bus stopped and we got off.
We entered a peaceful little
(Continued on page 4
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS
May 2017
Date Day

Time

3

Wedneday

12:30 p.m.

Mah Jong club

6

Saturday

10:00 a.m.

Tree pruning/garden maintenance day

7

Sunday

10:00 a.m.

Family Service/Dharma School (speaker: Rami Elkinawy)

11

Thursday

7:30 p.m.

Bazaar planning meeting

13

Saturday

1:00 p.m.

Private memorial service

14

Sunday

10:00 a.m.

Shotsuki service/Dharma school

16

Tuesday

7:00 p.m.

Temple Board meeting

17

Wedneday

12:30 p.m.

Mah Jong club

20

Saturday

5:00 p.m.

Concord Howakai

21

Sunday

10:00 a.m.

Shinran Shonin Birthday

12:00 p.m.

WBA membership luncheon

28

Event

Sunday

No Service (Memorial Day Weekend)

UPCOMING EVENTS

M

AY TOBAN
Janice Adachi, Connie
Morita, Janice Adachi, Wendy
Adachi, Satoko Davidson, Mashi
Eshima-Johnston, Grace Goto,
Hiroko Higuchi, Doreen Imada,
Julie Kihara, Denice Nakano, Diane
Nishioka, Dorise Ouye, Kellie Ouye,
Michi Takata, Sachiye Toyofuku,
Sachi Yamada

Association, a group of tree
pruning experts, many of them
trained by Dennis Makishima,
will be working on our garden’s
trees on May 6, Saturday from
10 a.m. to about 2 p.m. There’s
much work to be done and we
need volunteers. Lunch will be
provided, thanks to the Women’s
Buddhist Association.

HOTSUKI MEMORIAL
SERVICE
The following families observe
memorials for loved ones this
month: Araki, Inoue, Jitosho,
Komori, Kondo, Makishima, Otani,
Sasaki, Takahashi, Umemoto,
Yatabe, P. Yokota, Yoshii. We hope
you’ll attend the Shotsuki service
this month.

HINRAN SHONIN’S
BIRTHDAY
We will observe Shinran’s birthday
on May 21 during our regular
family service and dharma school.
Jodo Shinshu Buddhism is based
on the teachings of Shinran
(Shonin is an honorific title). In
his lifetime, Shinran wrote many
things, including “Shoshinge,”
which we chant, and poems,
called wasan, some of which we
also chant. His words and writings
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ARDEN MAINTENANCE AND
TREE PRUNING

The Aesthetic Pruners

S

over time have brought Buddhism
to life for many people. Learn
more about Shinran at this special
service.
Hatsumairi: Also, Shinran’s
Birthday service is often held
along with a hatsumairi “first
service for infants” service. If
anyone would like to participate
in a hatsumairi for their baby,
please contact Rev. Ken.

M
NAD

EMORIAL DAY HOLIDAY

Reminder: There will be no
service on May 28.
SCHOLARSHIP
Our Higashi
Honganji North America District
offers two $1000 scholarships to
encourage graduating high school
seniors and college students to
study in college, trade school
(Continued on page 3)
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(Continued from page 2)

Junior Youth Buddhist Association
or Adult Buddhist Association, any
or graduate school. Additional
child of an NAD Fujinkai/Women’s
consideration will be given to
candidates planning to study Jodo association member, any former
Shinshu and/or general Buddhism dharma school student or former
Jr. YBA member at an NAD temple.
and also those currently active or
who plan to be active at any North Applications may be obtained
from Rev. Ken. Deadline is May
America District temple. The
following may apply: Any member 30. Takahashi, Umemoto, Yatabe,
of a North America District temple P. Yokota, Yoshii. We hope you’ll
or member’s child, any member of attend the Shotsuki service this
month.
an NAD temple

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS

I

SLAM TALK
At our May 7 Sunday service
at 10 a.m., our guest speaker
will be Mr. Rami Elkinawy from
the Council on Islamic American
Relations, who will talk about
Islam and Muslims in the U.S.. He
also teaches Islam and coaches a
youth basketball team at a local
Islamic Center. Muslims today
face many of the same challenges
Japanese Americans faced 60
years ago. Please come hear this
special guest speaker.

BIG THANK YOU’S TO THE FOLLOWING
HANAMATSURI is such a “hana” (flower) “matsuri” (festival) because of a big donation of flowers from
Salinas flower grower Mark Yamaguchi of Blossom Valley Flowers. Arigato! Thanks also to Connie Morita
for her wisteria and orchids.
HANAMATSURI (chair) Shannon Davidson; Omigaki altar polishing: Akiko Imai, Sachiye Toyofuku, Wendy
Adachi, Michi Takata, Eiko Iwata, Connie Morita, Shannon Davidson, Satoko Davidson (organ) Greg Takahashi
HANAMIDO ALTAR DECORATING Dorise Ouye, Kenny Ouye, Joey Ouye, Gayln Lum, Eva Dong, Meagan
Dong, Corrine Uchiumi, Steve Chew, Kim Chew, Kevin Sullivan, Christine Sullivan, Nina Rizzo, Laurie Roberts,
Naomi Yamada
HANAMATSURI LUNCH Janice Adachi, Wendy Adachi, Nina Costales, Satoko Davidson, Jane Fujii, Anna
Hightower, Alice Horio, Akiko Imai, Shirley Imai, Tazuko Jitosho, Connie Morita, Lesli Jo Sawada, Christine Sullivan,
Sachi Toyofuku, Naomi Yamada, Eiko Iwata
HANAMATSURI DESSERT Janice Adachi, Mayumi Beppu, Steve, Conner & Kara Chin, Satoko Davidson, Mashi
Eshima-Johnston, Jane Fujii, Alice Horio, Doreen Imada, Eiko Iwata, Tazuko Jitosho, Nancy Kubota, Yukari
McCarthy, Karen Morioka, Christine Sullivan, Greg & Toshi Takahashi, Connie Wong, Dave Yatabe, Lorraine
Yoshikawa.
PA SYSTEM FOR SPRING BAZAAR belated thank you to Irving Yamashita for set up.
Thank you everyone for your donations, time, energy and support. Because of you, our temple exists for us
and for future generations. Help us by calling or emailing the temple if names are inadvertently omitted
from acknowledgements or donations. Domo arigato gozaimashita!
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IN LOVING MEMORY
George Fujikawa passed away March 26 at the age of 86. He
was a longtime temple member, Ohtani basketball parent and
former owner of the Union 76 gas station at University and
Sacramento Street in Berkeley. A memorial service was held on
April 21 at the temple. Our condolences to the Fujikawa family.
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Hanamatsuri
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(Continued from page 1)

park with trees and walkways
and came upon a huge stone
monument standing four stories
tall, marking the spot where the
Buddha gave his first sermon
to a gathering of people. Other
Buddhist pilgrims were visiting,
including a group of Thai
Buddhist monks and laypeople,
who were sitting on the grass,
chanting.
It suddenly dawned on
me why this place was more
important than the place
where the Buddha met the five
ascetics.
If the Buddha had taught

only those five, he’d be like
the naked man with just a few
disciples. In India, there are
thousands of such holy men.
The Buddha would’ve been just
one more.
Instead, the Buddha
reached out to a gathering of
60 people, who became the
first community of followers. At
this place called Sarnath, the
Buddha gave his first “sermon,”
or Dharma talk. This is where
the “sangha,” or Buddhist
community, first started. This
is where the religion called
Buddhism was born.

Our Berkeley temple
community is called a sangha.
We can honestly say the roots
of our sangha trace back to
Sarnath and that our temple’s
origins began here.
The Buddha’s actions
reflect his intention to share the
dharma with others. He created
the sangha so we may travel this
path together. Let us follow in
his footsteps and help spread
the teachings through our
temple. Let us encourage others.
Together, let us reflect on our
lives and learn from each other.
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バークレー東本願寺会報
２０１7年 5 月号
5月お寺の行事予定
3日
（水）

午後1２時半

麻雀 クラス

6日
（土）

午前 ９時

寺庭の木の手入れ

7日
（日）

午前 1０時

日曜礼拝、
ダルマスクール

14日
（日） 午前1０時

祥月法要、
日曜礼拝、
ダルマスクール

16日
（火） 午後７時半

仏教会定例理事会

20日
（土） 午後５時

コンコード法話会

21日
（日） 午前1０時

親鸞聖人お誕生会

28日
（日）

日曜礼拝休み

5月当番: あだちジャニース、森田カーニー、あだち ウェンディ, Davidson さとこ,
えしまJohnston まし、
ごうとう グレイス, 樋口裕子, 今田ドーリン、木原ジュリー 、
中野デニース、西岡 ダイアン, Ouye ドリス, Ouye ケリー、高田みち、豊福さちえ,
山田さちこの諸夫人。
（敬称略）
祥月法要: 今月の施主は、矢田部、吉井、牧島、大谷、小森、荒木、高橋、佐々木、地頭所、井上、
よこた、梅本の諸家です。
お参り下さい。
親鸞聖人お誕生会法要：来る５月21日午前１０時より宗祖親鸞聖人のよりお誕生をお祝いする
法要があります。
この法要には親鸞様の命の意味について考えましょう。
どうぞ お寺に来て
ください。
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寺庭の木の手入れ：毎年牧島デニス先生と弟子たちは寺の木を切り取ります。時間があれば
お手伝つてください。婦人会は昼ごはんを作ります.
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正直な反省と、大きな信頼と甘え
（義盛 幸規

教学研究所助手）

大切な先輩が結婚される。彼は、私が真宗を学び始めて以来、共に学び続けている方である。
この文章が
紙面に載る頃には、彼は既に忙しくも楽しい新婚生活を営まれていることであろう。
私も六年前、
とある女性と結婚した。その後、家族が一人増え、現在はささやかながらも会話の絶えない
家庭になったと思う。今回の先輩の結婚という機縁を通して、自分の結婚生活を振り返る。阿弥陀如来の
ご尊前で結婚式を挙げ、二人が出遇った因縁の尊さを味わい、互いの理解と尊敬と責任のもとに生きる
ことを誓うと挨拶した。確かに当時は因縁の尊さを味わったし、今に至って尚、賑やかな生活を過ごして
いる。が、日常の忙しさにかまけて、私自身、互いの理解と尊敬と責任のもとに生きると誓った結婚の
原点を、時折見失っている。
今、寺川俊昭先生の「結婚するお二人へ」
という文章が思い起こされる。
私は、
きっとあなたを仕合せにしてあげます。現代では結婚のとき、
こういう人も多いかもしれません。
しかし私たちの先輩がたが、夫婦として最初に交わし合うた言葉は、
「いたらぬ私ですが、
どうかよろしく
お願いします」
でした。そこには自分への正直な反省と、相手への大きな信頼と甘えが、素直に表されて
おります。私は、
これが夫婦の原点ではないかと、思っております。
（『えにしをことほぐ』）
共に生きていく結婚生活の、その根源にあるものは、
「自分への正直な反省と、相手への大きな信頼と
甘え」。思うに、自分の生活に足りなかったものは、自分への正直な反省であったのかもしれない。
そして、宗祖親鸞聖人と恵信尼公の生活に思いをいたす。阿弥陀如来の智慧と慈悲の中にあって、様々な
苦難を、相携えながら共に歩むお二人の生活であっただろう。親鸞聖人は、六角堂の夢告によって、
恵信尼公こそ観音菩薩であると確かめた。恵信尼公もまた、
「あれは観音にてわたらせ給うぞかし。
あれこそ善信の御房よ」
（聖典六一七頁）
と、親鸞聖人を観音菩薩と確かめた。夫も妻もお互いを
観音菩薩として尊敬し合っていたのである。
この眼差しを原点として、
「自分への正直な反省と、相手への
大きな信頼と甘え」が、お二人にはあったに違いない。
私たちは、
ともすると自分と同じ地平に親鸞聖人を探し続けるが、むしろ、親鸞聖人と同じ地平に自分を，
そして相手を探し続け、その上で親鸞聖人を宗祖と仰いでいくべきではないだろうか。結婚生活と簡単に
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同一視できないが、私たちの身近な生活の中に、宗祖としての親鸞聖人に出遇うきっかけがあると思う。
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SHARING THE DHARMA
“Vacchagotta the Wanderer once asked the Buddha whether there were laymen and
women leading the family life, who followed his teaching successfully and attained to
high spiritual states. The Buddha categorically stated that there were not one or two, not a
hundred or two hundred or five hundred, but many more laymen and women leading the
family life who followed his teaching successfully and attained to high spiritual states.
“It may be agreeable for certain people to live a retired life in a quiet place away from
noise and disturbance. But it is certainly more praiseworthy and courageous to practice
Buddhism living among your fellow beings, helping them and being of service to them.
“It may perhaps be useful in some cases for a man to live in retirement for a time in order
to improve his mind and character, strong enough to come out later and help others. But if
a man lives all his life in solitude, thinking only of his own happiness and salvation, without
caring for his fellows, this surely is not in keeping with the Buddha’s teaching, which is
based on love, compassion, and service to others.”
(From the book “What the Buddha Taught,” by Walpola Rahula, Grove Press,
1959, available in our temple library. Check it out!)
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